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tlhe Fix seems to weave through — Louisiana like a muddy creek. As- | x, Sociations and alliances that would | 
Cause scandals elsewhere are amia- - : ~ bly tolerated there. Political and- ; 

“ter of friendship or social connec- | - tion, and there is NO neat line to ; Separate the good guys and the . - baddies. Aaron Kohn, who came | "from Chicago in 1953 to head’ the — 
; Metropolitan Crime Commission” | 
‘In New Orleans, was astonished at 
“this: “‘After about a’ year,” he re- 
calls, ““I began to realize something 
about the system down here. In 
hicago, people were generally on | 

“one side of the fencé or the other © 
{honest or crooked. But in Lou- < 

‘. Asiana there just isn’t any fence.” .- 
"+ McKeithen will order the state. 
“.- police into action against gam-°: 
-.-bling, but only: when it becomes 

’ “flagrant or notorious”—in effect, ... 
~ when” someone important com- 

plains or ‘news of the gambling ‘ 
. gets into print or is railed against - 
| from’ the pulpit. He knows it 
| doesn’t pay to be overzealous. 
“:.““Look at-Grevemberg,” he says, 

-. referring to ex-State Police Super- 
; intendent Francis Grevemberg. 
', “He cracked down on gambling. 
" He was tough. He went around | 
- with a flashlight and an ax, bust- 
: ing up little honky-tonk places. Do 
'- you know where he placed when | 
‘he ran.for governor?-FIFTH!” 
|: \ In this atmosphere the Little 
“ Man can maneuver as freely:and | 
. happily as a pig in a wallow. He | 
“was convicted in 1930 of assault ! 
and robbery (he received a full’ 
. pardon in 1935 from Governor O. | 
”K. Allen) ‘and in 1938 of sell- 
"ing marijuana, for which he served ‘ 

_ Nine months in the federal prison 
_ at Atlanta. Since then there has : 

_. been sporadic court action against | 
him—most of it initiated by the.’ 
_ federal government—but no con-. 
_ Wietions. 0 a 
~.- In Orleans Parish, the chief law | 

_ officer is the celebrated Jim Gar. | 
_ fison. Garrison.is fnen ly with | 

a 

-~- t 
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that, says the district attor , 1S 

Move 
. Sands Hotel in Las Vegas [0 years ~ 

_lic_office—but Tdon't see w at 
_ Wrong with it,”’ he said. * t 

some “Marcello - henchmen, but 

“it doesn’t mean anythine.” Gar-. 
rison told Lire, ‘‘because © have: 7 : | RO“connection with . economic leverage is often a mat- -! saatcello. I ‘don’t have to Worry about things - 
like that. I've cleaned up the rack- 
ets in this town. . 

Garrison says he knows Marcel- 
lo’s bookmaking brother Sammy 
“—"Pve seen him at the New Or- 
leans Athletic Club and Moran's | 
Restaurant’ —-but denies knowing - 
that he 1s a bookie. Also among ~ 

. his acquaintances is Mario Mari- 
no, a Marcello lieutenant who _ 

tom New Orleans to the.’ 

ago. When Garrison goes to Las 
* Vegas, he is the guest of the Sands: gucstolthe sands 
“and. Marino makes the arrange." 

~ ments. 
‘Three_ times since | 1963, the” 

. 

t 

auds has aid Garrison’s hotel’ 
bill. On his last_vistt “in March - 
the tab was signed by Marino him- 
Self. Garrison was also granted a. 
$5,000 credit in the cashier's cage, - 
which meant he could gamble upto: 

that amount without putting his - 
own money on the table. At that’. 
fime the Sands operated one of four. 
Las Vegas gambling halls con-- 
trolled by Cosa Nostra Bosses. . _ Garrison contends that he didn’t ° 
gamble and that Marino gave him . the credit so he could cash checks.” 
He is unable. he told Lire to see 
anything wrone with a rosecutor-. 
freeloading at a Mob-controlled - casino. He-said he felt it was cun- 
tomary for casinos to pick up the - hotel tabs of public officials. “To may be najve—this j first pub-.. 

s “ 

e: 
any D.A. would have a good credit ~ 
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rating fin as casino]. ” He also de- 
“tied know:ng about Marino’s in- 
volvement with Marcello, though. 
he insisted it made no difference - 

_. —“Thave no connection with Car- | 
los Marcello” a 

’ Judge Andrew Bucaro; a mu- 
nicipal court judge in New Or- 

_ leans, freely discusses hisfriendship 
_ with Marcello, an old pal and a. 

"Marcello, Gervais now calls himself a 

Jim GARRISON 

. The well-known New Orleans district. 
_ attorney was the guest of Marcello ees 

mobster Mario Marine ara Pas Vere gas 2 

hotel. Garrison denies knowledge of -.. ’: 

Marino's connection with -Marceilo, . 

PERSHING GERVAIS. 

Garrison’s former chief investigator, a 

who admits frequent meetings with. 

“counselor for people who get arrest-. 
*. ed” He arranges settlements foralee. -° : 

Marcello’s interests include sports ; 
betting parlors such as the Bank Club ... 
(above), the Speakeasy. restaurant- 

casino (below, left), and the Sho-" | 
_ Bar, a strip joint in New Orleans. : 


